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Skin Sufferers-Read! THE TORNADO.

We want all skin sufferers who have 
-suffered for many years the tortures of 
•disease and who have sought medical aid 
dn vain, to read this.

We, as old established druggists of this 
community, wish to recommend to you a 
-product that has given many relief and 
-may mean the end of your agony. The 
Tproduct is a mild, simple wash, not a 
patent medicine concocted of various 
worthless drugs, but a scientific com
pound made of well known antiseptic 
ingredients. It is made in the D D. D. 
■laboratories of Toronto and is called the i
D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema.

This is a doctor’s special prescription— 
-one that has effected many wonderful

cures.
The effect of D. D. D. is to soothe in

stantly, as soon as applied ; then it pen
etrates the pores, destroys and throws off 
all disease germs and leaves the skin 
clean and healthy.

We are so confident of the marvelous 
power of D. D. D. that we have taken 
advantage of the manufacturers guaran
tee, to offer you a full-size bottle on trial. 
You are to judge the merits of the rem
edy in your own particular case. If it 
doesn’t help you, it costs you nothing.

D. D. D. Soap is made of the same 
healing ingredients. Ask us about it.

T. B. Taylor & Sons, Druggists, 
Watford, Ontario.

“Blue” Feeling cMragedtaetalltiw 
w«M kcm le be 

______ against yee—that’s
■* Idegnebtag yee that «effile» I» WRONG7 ud reds* HKuC

It *«7 be that year liver la tired and refuses to work, or year 
digestive ergaas have had too each to do and aeed care. Perhaps - 
you have beea eating the wroag Mad of food, ead year bleed fa toe) 
itch or impoverished. Whet yee aood la e toaio.

THATi ■8

pr. pierce*» Golden Medical Discovery
will give the required aid. Tones the entire system. The weak stomach le
made strong. The liver vibrates with new life. The blood is cleansed of all
Impurities aad carries renewed health to every vein and nerve and muscle and
organ of the body. Ne mere attacks of
tiie “blues.” Life becomes worth while yN
again, aad hope takes pisesof daapair.

Ineiat ea getting Dr. Plerct’e
Golden Medical Discovers. 
Sold by dealers In medicine.».

President, WerWl JPfrpn—rg 
MUUml Aamtiatiou, Buffalo. N. T.

Watford Flour Mills!
We have the following brands of Flour always in stock and can 

I give yon close prices on any quantity.
I SUNRISE, First Patent from Manitoba wheat 
I FIVE ROSE do
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
HORTON do
HARVEST QUEEN, 2nd Pat. from Man. wheat 
GOLD DUST do do do
RED ROSE, High Grade Blended Flour 
NEW ERA, Special Pastry Flour

Get our Prices. They will surprise you. Telephone or leave your order 
It will receive prompt attention.

C. B. MATTHEWS & SON.*
MILLERS AND REED MERCHANTS

do do
do do
do do

%

TRENOUTH & CO.
■DEALERS IN'

Flour, Oatmeal, Ccrnmoal, TKTh.aa.t K@ra.olla, 
Flaked "W’liea’b and Barley, All Kinds of 
Feed, G&ain, Seeds and Poultry Food.

We Carry a Full Stock of
IITTBB.ITATIOITAI, STOCK FOOL

FOR HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS AND POULTRY.

CALDWELL’S MOLASSES MEAL.
AND THREE DIFFERENT MAKES OF CELEBRATED CALF MEAL.

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
Chopping and Rolling Done While You Wait

PHONE 39

COAL and LUMBER
We were never better prepared and equipped to meet the 
wants of our customers than at the present time. We have 
one of the most complete stocks of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, ETC.,
to be found in the West.

All Sizes of Reliable Coal at Lowest Prices
Planing Mill and Factory in Connection

.PRICES REASONABLE AND EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE 
Your patronage appreciated and solicited.

Electric Light. Chopping Mill.

It Occam at the Ont!» of 
Storm Wheel.

The place where a tornado will 
strike cannot be foretold. A knowl
edge of their eauaea will not, there
fore, take the place of presence 
mild and absence of body when the 
"twister" actually come», roaring 
along. But, nevertheless, the newly 
accepted explanation of the tornado 
as set forth In a paper by Mr. Herbert 
Quick, will be Interestlhg.

These dreadful storm* occur near 
the centre of the moving area of low 
barometer called a cyclone. Thla cy
clone Is a revolving sheet qt wind ro
tating In a circle from 500 to 1,000 
rillea In diameter — and people tn 
some die trie ta experience a cyclone 
many times a year. All their general 
storms are cyclones.

The wind blows from every direc
tion towards the centre of theae cy
clones, spirally, and with an upward 
draft. The south half of the cyclone 
Is warm. There are always greaUbod- 
lbs of cold air settling down from 
the tipper regions. The- warm air 
from south and west, blowing towards 
the centre of "low,” forces Itself un
der the weight of cold air. A Mg 
southerly wind will drive Itself un
der the mass of eettllng cold air like 

great weight.
Here we have the conditions favor

able for a tornado. The cold air is 
heavier than the warm air, and ought 
o be at the bottom next the earth. 

The warm air Is lighter, and should 
be on top, while the strong south 
wind is driving Itself farther and far
ther under the great settling shelf of 
cold.

Something has to happen. This 
something takes the form of great 
bursts of the warm air up through 
the cold. The phenomenon Is, on 
gigantic scale, much Uke the burst
ing up of bubbles of steam through 
the water In a boiling kettle. The 
warm air begins to boll upward |n 
great bubbles. At the bottom of eacb 
ttiere Is a strong updraft. What takes 
place Is exactly like the whirlpool In 
the bottom of a bath when the water 
Is running ont. If the air were per
fectly quiet, no whirlpool would 
form; but If It has only a little whirl
ing motion, the whirl is communicat
ed to the spot where the draft Is. The 
whirl grows stronger and stronger. 
In the bath It gets so strong that the 
water Is thrown outward and a core 
of air runs down to a point In It. And 
the air whirlpool acts tn the same 
way, only upward Instead of down
ward.

When the air behaves thus, a tor
nado Is formed. The whirl begins in 
the spiral direction of the general 
storm. As the air of the tornado 
whirls more and more swiftly, the air 
Is thrown outward and a core Is form
ed which Is almost as empty as the 
core In the bath Is of water—that Is, 
a partial vacuum is set up In the 
heart of the tornado.

The outer" shell of air Is so dense 
that all the air sucked into it is held 
there, and not permitted to get 
through into this core. The sudden 
upburst of warm air into the higher 
cold air forms rain, and a heavy 
downpour usually occurs. It also lib
erates more heat, and this increases 
the ferocity of the disturbance. It 
generates an immense amount of 
electricity, and there is vivid light
ing and crashing thunder.

On it goes until the equilibrium is 
restored. The velocity of the whirl 
becomes sq enormous that stone walls

NA-DRU-CO
Prevents Sickness

Are you one of those thousands who, 
though apparently well, catch cold easily 
and often ? It's a dangerous condition to 
tolerate, and one which you can easily 
prevent by taking two or three bottloe of 
Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Preparation of Cod 
Liver Oil at onoe—this FalL 

This pleasant-testing food-tonic gives 
tone and vigor to the whole system, and 
so strengthen* kings and bronchial tubes 
that they readily throw off the colds which 
would otherwise take hold of you.

Prtpsredea « Cod liver 0Ü
Restores Health

By virtue of its remarkable combination 
of curative and nutritive properties, Na- 
Dru-Co Tasteless Cod Liver Oil Is one of 
the very best remedies known for chronic 
coughs and colds, bronchitis, asthma and 
catarrh. It la also an excellent reconstruct
ive tonic after fevers, end In diseases such 
as scrofula and rickets, which are due to 
constitutional weakness.

Prove Its worth by getting • 80c. or 
$ 1.00 bottle from your Druggist. 311

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED.

are ert mbled. Iron and steal houses 
are tossed about like feather, houses 
are demolished, and whole communi
ties scaurged and terrified.

Then follows a cool wave. The 
great body of cold air has accom
plished Us oblect, and reached the 
ground. The hot air has gone up and 
become cooled

These storms occur from 60 to 260 
miles ahead of —— that is south and 
east of — the centre of the low. They 
do not often occur. Usually the bal
ance Is restored without such vio
lence. So they cannot be predicted. 
The only thlvig that can be said 's 
that In certain localities the condi
tions are favorable for severe local 
storma.

Gentle Art of Spelling.
T can spell,'' announced Roy, aged 

five at the breakfast table, as he 
took another biscuit. "These are 
made out of d-o, do."

"But that doesn’t spell dough,’ his 
nfbther answered smilingly.

"Aunt Manda says that’s the way 
to spell ‘do,’ ” insisted Roy.

"Dere’s two kinds o’ do, chile, 
said the old colored cook, who came 
In Just then with another plate of 
biscuits. " ’do’ what you shots and 
’do’ what you eats."

Generous Uncertainty.
"What Is your dog’s name?" 
"Harold Reginald,” replied Mr. 

Cumrox. „
"Why, that’s the name of the 

young man who calls to see your 
daughter."

"Yes. I atrangeû It so that when I 
occasionally express my feelings she 
won’t know tor sure which. I am talk
ing abouts”

Mothers can easily know wfien their 
children are troubled with worms, and 
they 'ose no time in applying the best ol 
reme.'.ies —Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator. m

W. C. BROWNE & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LICENSED ÏMBALMERS
Twenty Veer»' Experience. 

Night and Day Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 21 

Residence Above Store, Main Street.

CHANTRY FARM
Headquarters for Lincoln Sheep. Special 

attention paid to wool. Kloclc averaged 14K 
lbs. this vear. Sheep to-day are the best 
money-makers on the market with the least 
trouble and expense. Refnçmber that the 
ram is half the flock. Call early and secure
Jour chôice. Twenty-five extra good ram 
ambs besides a few shearlings. Also a few

Sood ewes and ewe lambs. All correspou- 
ence promptly attended to.

ED. de GEX KERW00D, ONT.

60 YEARS’
- EXPERIENCE

I pÈs
Hi'* I HAUL marin*
V* Designs 

Copyrights Ac.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest etr- (illation of any solentitlo journal. Term* for Canada, *3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
all newsdeolere.ASmkxHi

JT means best quality--tested 
quality—full measure and 

thorough satisfaction.

It is on every bag of

Established 1870 GEO CHAMBERS.

We Do All Kinds ol Piling.
42Hide-Advocate Ads are Business Bringers

Look for this - 
label on every bag fef

CANADAPortiand CEMENT
UNLESS you have facilities for testing cement you must 

depend upon die manufacturer for Cement that is 
reliable — Every car of Canada Cement is thoroughly 
tested, and unless it passes every test it is not allowed to leave 
the mill
Ton can depend upon Canada Cement.
Be sure you get it.

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal
There is a Canada Cement dealer in your neighborhood. II yon do not 
know him. nek ue lot hie name.
trriu ear Informatisa Bsnaafor a free copy «/ the 160 page book "What 

the Farmer Can Do With Concrete. "
as

«pair

s»


